1. Welcome to Wyler

Welcome to the place that's all ways a wake and a mess.

It's like New York but we all...
1. Welcome to Wyler

HAILEY:

And we're just like rock stars!

Rock stars!

We've all got crazy scars.

There are sixteen

pee in jars.

There are sixteen
NURSE 1: Maybe a little less property damage today, kids?

I've been here so long they should put my name on the top.

Got the 

whole staff so nervous for my next prank to drop.
Hailey: Che-mo!

Amber: So two years of chemo really can mess with your mind.

Mason: Che-mo!

But I've got moves to make and bones to grind.

NURSE 2: If I see you near that bone saw one more time, Amber -
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This building's heart is always beating even if the ones inside are not.

And we dance to the music with

This building's heart is always beating even if the ones inside are not.

And we dance to the music with
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Ev'ry last breath we got.

Ev'ry body in here knows us.

We're like the freak-in' pope in Rome!

Wel-come to Wy-

us.
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MASON:

When I'm in this place they call me the blind James Bond.

I've got dope moves and someday I'll get me a sexy blonde.
It's go-na be a good day when I roll your way.

Be-lieve me when I say that ev-en with a stump.
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Hailey

I al-ways slay! This build-ing's heart is al-ways beat-

I al-ways slay! This build-ing's heart is al-ways beat-

I al-ways slay! This build-ing's heart is al-ways beat-

I al-ways slay! This build-ing's heart is al-ways beat-

I al-ways slay! This build-ing's heart is al-ways beat-

Amber

And we dance

And we dance

And we dance

And we dance

And we dance

Mason

And we dance

And we dance

And we dance

And we dance

And we dance

This buil-ding's heart is al-ways beat-

This buil-ding's heart is al-ways beat-

This buil-ding's heart is al-ways beat-

This buil-ding's heart is al-ways beat-

This buil-ding's heart is al-ways beat-

And we dance

And we dance

And we dance

And we dance

And we dance

If the ones in side are not.

If the ones in side are not.

If the ones in side are not.

If the ones in side are not.

If the ones in side are not.

And we dance

And we dance

And we dance

And we dance

And we dance

This buil-ding's heart is al-ways beat-

This buil-ding's heart is al-ways beat-

This buil-ding's heart is al-ways beat-

This buil-ding's heart is al-ways beat-

This buil-ding's heart is al-ways beat-

I al-ways slay! This build-ing's heart is al-ways beat-

I al-ways slay! This build-ing's heart is al-ways beat-

I al-ways slay! This build-ing's heart is al-ways beat-

I al-ways slay! This build-ing's heart is al-ways beat-

I al-ways slay! This build-ing's heart is al-ways beat-
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Hailey
Amber
Mason

It's a mixed up, mashed up castle. That's made of
Hailey

Amber

Mason
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la-tex, gauze, and chrome!

Wel-come to Wy-ler.

Wel-come to Wy-ler.

Wel-come to Wy-ler.

Wel-come to Wy-ler.

Wel-come to Wy-ler.

Wel-come to Wy-ler.

Wel-come to Wy-ler.

Wel-come to Wy-ler.

Wel-come to Wy-ler.

Wel-come to Wy-ler.
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HAILEY:

And tomorrow is a special day. We're bursting at the seams!

AMBER:

We're getting a visit.
96 Hailey
com-ing. He's com-ing. He's com-ing by!
Ry-an Rey-nolds!

96 Amber
com-ing. He's com-ing. He's com-ing by!
Ry-an Rey-nolds!

96 Mason
com-ing. He's com-ing. He's com-ing by!
Ry-an Rey-nolds!

100 Hailey
Ry-an Rey-nolds! The most beau-ti-ful boy.

100 Amber
Ry-an Rey-nolds! The most beau-ti-ful boy.

100 Mason
Ry-an Rey-nolds! The most beau-ti-ful boy.
Amber: The hero who stole our hearts when he played Deadpool.

Mason: The Marvel man who beat cancer and bad guys.

HAILEY: And made big-ass scars.
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Hailey
look so cool.

Amber
He'll be right here!

Mason
He'll be right here!

Hailey
Ryan Reynolds!

Amber
Ryan Reynolds! The moment is so near.

Mason
Ryan Reynolds!

Amber
Ooo yeah!

Mason
Ryan Reynolds! One more
NURSE 3: Great news, kids! You’re all being discharged! Your parents will be here in an hour!

KIDS: Nooo!! Ryan Reynolds...